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SERIES OVER;

ATHLETICS WIN

r,;iMl)iill Championship of
World Goes By Four

(James to One.

(II NTS FA II; MATTY

sniphlily of Merkle Causes
Two Huns. Margin

of Victory.

VII TIMS HAT TIMIDLY

(irl n Two Hits Off Plunk,
M ine Only Once, and That

us Ucsiilt of Krror.

WORLD'S SERIES
IN NUTSHELL.

II . .. P.C. If. L. P.C.

Athletics 4 I .800 Giants I 4 .200

First game. Tuesday, at Polo Grounds
Athhtics, 6; Giants, 4. Batterits

Officer and Schang; Marquard, Cran-Jai- l,

Tesrcau and Meyers.
Second game, Wednesday, at Shibt

Part, Philadelphia Giants, 3; Ath-

letics, 0; ten innings. Batteries
.Mathewson and McLean and Wilson;
Plank and Lapp.

Third game, Thursday, at Polo
Grounds Athletics, 8; Giants, 2. Bat- -

tcrics Bush and Schang; Tesreau, Cran- -

doll and McLean and Wilson
Fourth game, Friday, at Shiht Park.,

Philadelphia - Athletics, 6; Giants, 5,

Batteries Bender and Schang; Demaree,

Marquard and McLean and Wilson

Fifth game, yesterday, at Polo Grounds

Athletics, 3; Giants, I. Batteries
P'ank and Schang; Mathewson and
McLean.

Th. iiimplettori nf the conquest of the
G ..Ms wus attained by th Athletics

when they cuiric.1 their crusade to
th" I'oln Grounds for the third time and.

in tlu'lr fourth victory of the series-
" ti lh. stockad" of the Giants, one on
lh-- lr own hotn"fleuil The score of the
. ill gnine wus 3 to 1. It wan another
cm test of skill, endurance and nerve be-- t

it Mathewson mid Plank, uml this
..me Plunk, ilslng supreme to what he
n ow was his faiewell appearance In

b.' lmll. clld the mole effective work. He
re ..I the (Hunts to two hits.

Th one run off Plank was Isirn In an
i ie with adequate fielding !" the
I) ts M- i- Athletics would have had but
o'i'- nr Mathewson, never at any time
b. i ii'i hi" opponent la stamina and nerve,
liui ,i Mini! mote chances for runa, so
co.i.iti' t' I his part In the wuifure as also
to pint ale chances to prevent any runa
whatsoever Two runs were presented to
tlir Athletics by fielding Ineltlclency : to
ti.it a i, pted the opportunity to prevent
the oiIihi one would have entailed the

of a dlltlcult chance.
The honors wvie Plank's not only

he h M the (Slants to two lilts, but
also because his pltchliiK provided such
a scarcity of opportunities. As to the
miits of i he woik of these two hale and
.. . .,I, .1 1.. I. ....CIM.l
fr. ' ' illllaiin Ul l.ll llir muni
limits Hi,' last duel lietueen them, the
.' in a nutshell was this; but for an

" on an easy chance the (Slants
unln'i have scoied ut all, and with the

.i ' o iimv of a Imid, hut not exception- -

opportunity, assisted by ordinarily
ic in tletdlnK on nnother occasion, the

A'' !( wouldn't have scoied,

. nine l.oM in Third Inalnai.

'!' mini InniiiK as the one In which
th i . .i inn lost the Kami1, was the period
la o winch they bunded oversights which
t.jvi I th Kiime to filter away from them
hii l ati d tht in for the third successive
J .ii in a world's series. There were

on t mud" and thlid, one out and
I'm up. All the UlaiitH had to do then
l' ' "ite the daiiKer was to play ball In

.lam i Alth the quality of Mathcw- -
' - pltchliiK.

t this crisis and just as always In a
Mini) li l ies, fai'lnc defeat or, with vie-- t

' biciiunhiK. Matty did his own Indl--

.i woik with clear head, steadfast
ecu ixo and skilful handiwork. Hut hla

failed. He had u harder game
l inch than I'lank, being In dim-cull- ."

twice to once for the great
v" utie southpaw, and Just to that
i Mini I'lank, In tolling for vie-to'- .-

had the upper hand. The
' i. tandard required Mathewson to be

'ivi The game, with ucceaa for one
i" ' (I. leal for the other, silhouetted still
n. r. i..:,riv lh.. iiinirui. nf Mathewson and

' ... K in the ranks of Hitching notables.

Hasten Mental Mlscae.
I ne i Hants tossed nwny In this third In- -

M k iviiat chance they had to win through
i it .muni trior by Doyle und, the mental
fa ' ne of Merkle to grasp a simple ii

iiy Still with Inability to hit I'lank,
V'liuh was only two hits removed from
n I their outlook for victory wai at all
t s ikiv nod obscured,

': i.tiinc is played out and the Ath-Ifi- 's

.ne the champions. The best In
1 " Viiierlean leitguc proved better than
'In- - le si In the National league, and the

will have to wult another year. The
A i i,. s wire better In the plnchea yea- -'

" as they wero for the most part In
'In' owing to the fact that they
' ' i MathcwMiii, who was one Near
i Mirher they couldn't master, they
r- - eil no gn at batting atrength In tha
. ..a1 game, but one of Ihelr nccompllsh-men- i

nplrh muuti-- In their scoring was
l id r mstant pieparedmiia, their ready,
(.1 'rlklng Mil.iptablllty. Shiftiness and

Cenlinucd oa Eighth rag.

THE SUN TO-DA- Y

CONSISTS OF SEVEN SECTIONS,
AS FOLLOWS:

I'MM
FIRST --Gentnl News ... 16

SECOND -S- pottim .... 8

THIRD Foreign, Special Features.
Booki, Queries, Schools.

Rett EtUte, Financial,

Poultry . . . .

FOURTH Pictorial Magaiine . .

FIFTH Magazine,

Artist' number
SIXTH Politica. Muiic. Drama .

SEVENTH Att, Society. Reiortt. Fah.
iom. Problems .

Total

Readers or newsdealers uho do not rtctlct
all of these sections utll conftr a Jaior
on "Tht Sun" by nolljylni bit Publico,

lion Department at onu by At phont

(3200 Becbman) and the mlulnl sections
i

will be promptly forwarded. If possible.

I

WOMEN ASSAIL KINO AND QUEEN. ,

I

Poller Heienr ItrltUh Worerrlfra
From ltlotlnir Militants.

I.0SD0.V, Oct. II. King tSeorge and
Queen Mary were the centre of a suf
fragette riot this evening and were saved
from being mauled only by the prompt
action of the police guard In heating off
the women.

The sovereigns, who attended a special
mualc hull performance for the benetlt of
London hospitals, were about to leave their
carrlaga at the theatre when scores of
women dashed toward the carriage shout.
lng: "Women are being tortuied In
prison !"

The police formed a coidon around the
carriage und drove back the women, who
continued to cry: "Votes for Women."
The irowd uiound the theatre handled
some of the suffragette roughly. None
of the women was arrested.

PICTURES DIDN'T GO,

SO ARTIST TOOK GAS

ClinrlM K. Itat'on Founil Dead

ItesidA Portraits of Man

and Woman.

Charles It. Bacon, an aitlst, com-

mitted suicide some time Thursday night
In his atudlo aparttnant on the second
floor of the building at 12 West Fifty-fift- h

street.
". Hi Derrick, another artist, who lives

across the hall from Baton's studio,
smelled gas yesterday afternoon and
called In the janitor of the Holbein
studios, as this building and fceveral others
In the neighborhood are called. The Jani-

tor, P. Polron, opened the locked door
of the llaron studio with his pass key.
He found Macon's body, dressed In silk
pajamas, lying on u cot In one corner of
the studio. Three gas Jets were turned on
full, two of them In a chandelier and the
third In a gas stove.

On an easel at the head of the cot stood
a portrait of a man and a woman upon
which Mr. Itacon had been working re-

cently. Six letters were stacked up by
the picture. Th'. letters were addressed
to Mrs. C. It. Uacon, the artist's wife, at
North Salem, Westchester county: .

Howard Hart, an artist friend, at 131

Eaat Sixty-sixt- h street: J. W. Colt, a
Urothtir-ln-la- telephone number 1270
Hector, which Is the number of MoArthur
Bros., 11 Thames street: Jeanne e,

apartment 97, 17 West 108th
street, telephone number 7110 Iliverside,
and H. II. Knox of 2102 Broadway, a
mining engineer at 82 Beaver street. The
sixth letter was open and waa unad-dresse-

It read:
"I leave to my beloved wife evetythlng

of which I die posseased, pictures, frames,
clothes and everything. H. Bacon.

October . 1913."
Underneath was sentence:
"Intending this night to commit sui

cide. 1 cannot have this witnesses but It

should carry conviction without.
"CitAM.ES It. Bacon?"

Mr. Colt, the brother-in-la- came over
from his homo In Knglewood as soon as
he learned of Bacon's death. He said
he knew of no reason for the suicide ex
cept ,that Bacon had complained recently
that hr was not receiving the recognition
which he believed his work deserved, and
that this had preyed on his mind.

The body was removed to the Taylor
chapel at IBS Hast Twenty-thir- d street.

SAYS CITY 0ETS ALTMAN ART.

Close Frlriiil of Late Merchant Aa

rrta This Waa Ilia Will.
The collection of paintings mid art ob

jects of the late Benjamin Altman Is to
go to the city of New York and will be
placed In the Metropolitan Museum of
Art, It was said yesterday by a man In
touch with Mr. Altman'H affairs. No
olllclal announcement was made,

The will which disposes or air. Altman s
property haa not been opened and will
not be until later In the week, according
to Attorney John 1.. uauwuuaaer, in
whose keeping It Is said to be. Mr. Cad- -

allader's reply to a query yesterday aa
to the disposition of the art collection was
that nothing rouia do given out in regaru

j , 1)riur . the opening of the will.

NO NEW AUTO FOR MARSHALL.

lloitae Declines to Concur In the
Senate Amendment.

WabHINUTOM, Oct. It.
Morahall must be content with tho nt

automobllo that he now Is using,
buy one himself, ride on the street cara or
walk.

Mr. Marshall hua been preaching In-

dividual and Government economy alnce
he came to Washington and the House
took him at hla word It refused
to concur In a Senate amendment to the
deficiency hill appropriating 17,000 for
the purchase and maintenance of a new
automobile for the

The vote by which the Senate amend-
ment waa rejected, 147 to 51, means that
the House under no clrcumatancea will
recede from Ita position. The Democrats
had a chance to give Speaker Clark aa
well as Marshall a new
automobile.

MEAT PRICES

BOUND TO RISE

Imports WtmXot Give Ade-

quate Supply, Say
'

U. S. Experts.

AliATTOIltS ONLY HOPE

Department of Agriculture
Urges Public Sale

of Meats.

I'ACKIXO IIOCSKS It LAMED1

Fanners Arc Advised to l'oop-- j

erate to Prevent Meat i

Famine.
I..

Wamiiinutos. Oct. 11. A bulletin Issued
y by the Department of Agriculture

contains the mot thorough Analysis of
the situation confronting the people of thel
Vnlled States In regard to their meat
supply that ever has been prepared.

The Department's experts can see no
possibility of relief through shipments of
beef from Canada, Mexico, Argentina or
any other country.

Prices, In their opinion, aie bound to
(.vntlnue upward unless Impnned methods .

are adopted by the meat producers of the I

flllted States. i

Among the proposals for lellevlng the
situation by far the most Interesting Is

the establishment of public abattoirs and
the sale of meats tluough public markets
as in many Kuropean countries.

Through these public slauKhter liuue
many of the middlemen, It Is aiierted,
would be eliminated, local markets would
e created for the small farmers and the

beef trust would receive a blow.
Other remedies lie In mure economic
methods of stock ralslm; on the farms
and the Improvement of waste lands for
pasture purposes.

Mammary of Situation.
James M. Pickens of the Pulled Slate.

Bureau of Anlrnal Industry uinniail7.e
the situation In the Department's bulletin
as follows :

"The high cost of meat Is a serious ,

reality and It Is now obvious that the rise,unj .ilcU John Kagen, a driver. In a Ilaht i

In prices In recent years la the natural I

remit of an actual shortage In production.,.
These conditions arc reflected In the per.
jiipita consumption 'of meat In the United' E

t.lnl. 1. Ault.,-,- . ...I.. In l..,.u t .1Lnlnlrtlr-- ' ..in, u

oir Ten pounas in lour years, or irom ii.
nns In 1

yea r If 13.

It Is evident that the country Is fac
ing an eia of short product on of meat
and that some constructive me'iiis mut
. e adopted If the American appetite for
tils class of food Is to be mpp'Ud.

'The decline In beef production Is

especially marked. Tills Is shown In three :

different ways by the number of cattle
on hand, the number received at market
centres, and the number slaughtered. A

decrease In market receipts and In the
slaughter, with a corresponding Increase
In the number remaining In the country, i

wauld not be alarming, but when with a
diminishing slaughter we are depleting1
our stock of cattle them can be no ,

doubt of the gravity of the situation.
In the last six years the number of

beef cuttle In the country has apparently
fallen off over 30 per cent., while the
population hns, of course. Increased. Ac-

cording to estimates of tho bureau of sta-

tistics of the Department of Agriculture
the beef cattle In the country on Janu-
ary 1. 1907, numbered 51,566,000, and
at the beginning of the present year the
number was only 36,030,000, Meanwhile
the number of dairy cowa ha remained
practically stationary.

Decrease of Hec-lpt- a.

.Tho reeellUS of cattle at lx of the
principal live stock markeia v.mc.ih o. i

Kansas city, umanu . m.
and Sioux uiiy ror mc m. -

of 1913. aa reported In market Journals,

were very slightly In excess of the ta

for the same period of 1912. but I..

comparison with ln " " -
creaae of nearly 10 per cent.

"The slaughter of beef under Govern-nvn- t

Inspection, which covers more than
of the coun-tr-

of the total slaughter
shows a steady falling off since 1910.

the total decline amounting to over 800,-00- 0

carcasses, equivalent to about
pounds of dressed beef.

"Applying the rutlo of Federally
slaughter to total slaughter,
to the census figures for 1909.

of 1.419.000 cattlehla means a falling oft

or approximately 780.000,000 pounds of
entire slaughter of the coun

beef In the
try from 1910 to 191J.

"With our cnminisiieu j.iouut.,- -. -

face of the heavy demand and high prices

of the home market we no .ui.se.
a aurplua for export, and It Is no wonder

In meat anlmalathat our export trade
and products haa declined heavily.

"Our once great iraoe w.u.
In cattle and fresh beef haa vanished and

the only considerable Itema now shipped

to foreign markets are prepared hog

products, such aa bacon, hams and lard.

From 1904 to 1906 our exporta of live
cattle approximated 600,000 heart an-

nually. For thejiaat tlscul year they

numbered only 24,714, about one-tent- h of
which went to Great Britain.

"While future Imports may afford some
measure of relief too much reliance ahould
not ha nlaced on this aource of supply.
A atudy of the statistical altuatlon In

other countries does not disclose where
we are likely to obtain any large quantity
nf beef for an extended period.

"Bealdea 'Canada anil Mexico tho
sources of Imports are practically limited
to South America, capeclally Argentina,
and Australia. New Zealand exporta
large quantities of mutton but very lit-

tle beef, Canada and Mexico do not at
present give promise of substantial as-

sistance.
"The number of beef cattle in Canada

la only about one-nint- h of that In the

Cvntt'aued en Sixth Pag.

1 36 PERISH AS SHIP BURNS IN STORM;
TEN LINERS ANSWER WIRELESS CALLS,

SAVE 52 1 FROM DEATH BY FIRE OR WATER
70'

POTJMCUtl

New "

'ig Where Volturno W Atano'onti

ERRAND BOVS" $100,000,000 JOB

flnumnn. al t'hlrauo,
llaa Had Interesting Career.

nttCAOO. Oct. II. -- A man who lM-,- n

yfan nRO ua a coun(ry ,,y wnkei nto i

the First National Hank at Sullivan, III ,

and applied for the oslltoti of errand I

boy became the custodian of nearly '

1100,000,000 y when Irving Khuniun
took the oath of oltlcc as Assistant Tieas-ure- r

of the United States In the Federal
Ilulldlng heie.

Mr. Shuman qualitled for the position
some days ago In Washington after giving !

bonds of H00.00O. He Is now- - the prln- -

clpal owner of the bank In Sullivan and
Is the first, Democrat to be npixilnted
Assistant Treasurer In Chicago since

NEW MODEL POLICEMAN

KILLS MAN IN FIGHT,

.Slioois Him on Second Avenue
Klevaicd Train Says lie

Wii Attaeked.

Policeman .lames F. Uilly of the West
Slxty-- i Ishth "tri.'t station, one of the,
model policemen recently appointed, shot

.. northhoimd Second avenue train, v

ar... morI1tla.,,,.. rrte,l and taken to the ,

. street -- latum. A police 1....iu..li,,n u m a Kent f.i! to ex. inline mm anil
he was locked up.

The policeman was In uniform and was
on Ills way home. The tlirht -- tartid south
of Forty-secon- d -- tteet and l.all wai In- -'

volved In it. He said later that In was
attacked by several men. He shot Uagen

Just as the train stopped.
UaKeti staggered to the platform ami

fell. Unlly. who Moon looKing uown ai
him, "1th his revolver In his hands, was
elzed a few minute later by iKillcemen,

wno ran up from the street on healing tin- -

'(Shot. Another revolver was found lying
tl... tl.lf unlli.t'y wlmliive. .

. . .

An ambulance was called rrom tho

Flower Hospital and l.agen was taken
there, lie dleil shortly aner arriving, in
Kas ;r, jeurs old. and lived at 22S Kast
Korty.thlrl street.

Uilly told Lieut,. Connelly in the Hast
I'lfty-llrs- t stieet ttatlon hnusn that when

the tight started he drew his revolver and
trieil to rusn me men 10 me ironi piai- - '

form, and that soui" one tooK a snot at
him befoie he tired.

He has been a policeman,- only since j

Monday and was on his way when the
shooting to Ms home at Ml Kast
r.lKllvy-illir- o Pireei irt'lll llie win f.ii.
precinct, where he was stationed until last
night. At midnight he was transferred
to th" West Sixty-eight- h street station to
,)e oe nf (;()mmFSn, r Waldo's model
R(1uad.

Lally was locked up .barged with
homicide and stripped of his shield at the
order of Flist Deputy Commissioner Me- -
Kay.

I

CANAL'S WATER PARTS PANAMA.!

Artificial Stream Xnw Connects I'a-rlf- lr

Ocean With Atlnntle.
Special Cable Detpatch lo Tub Srx

Panama. Oct. 11 There Is now an
unbroken chain of water across the Isth- -

mi.M nf I'fUlnma.
The water from the Gatun Lako began

to trickle at 3 :34 o'clock this afternoon
through tho channel opened by an ex -

plosion of dynamite In the Cucarncha
slide, which still blocks the Culebra cut

FOUND NEW LAND IN ARCTIC.

Kxplorera lleport lllseovery of Ter-
ritory NousTht by Stefrtlissoii,

St, Michaki., Alaska. Oct. 11. The
Itusslnn Government steamers Taimyr
and Waygatrh. under Commander Wlllt-ak-

which have been engaged In Anilo
exploration north of Siberia for threo
years, nrrlved here y for coal, Capt,
Wllltsky reports the discovery of a body
of land as large as Greenland extending
beyond latitude 81 north and longitude.
102 east.

The Canadian Government sent out
vllhjaimur Htefansson last summer to dis-

cover a new polar continent which ho
and 1'eury believed existed In tint far
north.

MRS. PANKHURST WATCHED.

tCaarllah Detectives Mall With Her on
l.lner I'rovriirr.

Special Cable Oeepaick lit Tun St.v.
Paws, Oct. 11. Telegrams from Havre

say that two L'ngllsh detectives are aboard
tho French liner Provence, with Instruc-
tions to watch Mrs, Emmellne Pankhurst,
the suffragette leader, who left by the
steamer to-d- for New York for her lec-

ture tour In the United ataui.

' so jo ia '

i1

MARKtoANserr. 10 --tit vonianjVfl'Jfyiirr
: . I

The Volturno's Cabin List.
. , .. .

Ht iMttn cabin paiuntin uho sailed ,

J from Rotlaiam for Next York, on the

rollutno uere:
Rimer, Rubin, atti 20. '

HrzytoJ. Marlanna. a$eJ 17,

Fatbtr. Josstl. aitJ I f .

Krui, John, nei 32. i

Kruf. Frieda. afeJ 29, .

Friedman. HlnJe, etei 19.

H apian. Ester, of J 19.

Eberbe, Heditii, aged 4$.

Teptr, Cafl, afed 4).
;

Teper, Hoode. a fed 16.

Teper, Bert, a(ed 14.
Teper, Bella, aged 9.
Teper. Pegibf, aged R.

Sabsin. Delb. aged 5.
Sabsin, Michael. aieJ 47.

Antoine. Armand, aged II. '

In addition to these, there were 51S steerage

passengers and 93 members of the erew

aboard, making a total of 6S7 on tht liner.
j

Of these only 321 uere rescued and 136 lost.

The officers of the Volturno utrt:
Captain, Francis Inch.

Chief Engineer, Demar.
Surgeon. II. Cotter
Purser, If. D. Broun.

Assistant Purser. II. S. Lang.

William Stdion. chief uireless operator. '
C. J. Pennington, assistant uireless operator

I j

jm Tl ITt TtAn UHIIiTi ATI
kl .H.fl II HI IK N H.VVft 1 1 h
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VOLTURNO SURVIVORS

(ireat Sea Hisiister Distresses

Jewish Hesidcnt of

Kast Side.

MANY IMSSIANS AHOAliD

oce;'" v""1

Tliree ( On

Liner.

The New Toik otllces of the Uranium
Steamship Company at 13 Broadway wero
besieged yesteula by anxious relatives
of the passeiiKeis on the 111 fated ol- -

turno.
Mnny ()f t))(. I)aKHCBer, ,i,e Volturno

j,,WBi ., , IU.WH nf the
,,Uhim1 grMll ,llHtlv,.s .lnlonK Jew.

Ish residents of the Side.

William Isenberg of S2 .leffeison sliiet,
a I iuihc at the Iteth Israel Hospital, cill'd
up the Cranium offers over the telephone
at 9 o'clock last night to plead for news
or Ills in rev cnii.iien. m Kins ai... ..

who wcie on board the Volturno. The
mother Is still In Itussla and Intends to

'come to this In a few weeks.

I liable to (ilve Mens.
t'n to a late hour night Ibo

Uranium olllres were not able to give any
news to the anxious relatives. They were
told the persona Inquired about

actually sailed on the Volturno or not,

but there Is no list of those saved. Tho
otllces were kept open all night In hopes of
receiving a wireless irom me irooniaiin,
which Is duo In New York Wednesday,

Samuel Sabsin, a liveryman of 128

nouth Fulton avenue, Mount did
not know of the disaster until ho tele- -

phoned the Uranium olllces at 8 o'clock
last night. He had bought tickets here to
bring his father and mother from Wlte-bes-

Itussla, on the Volturno for a visit,
Ono of tho first callers at the otllces ot

the steamship company yesterday after-
noon was Sarah Farber of 287 Madison
street. 'She had saved enough money to
bring her fifteen-year-ol- d brother over
from llajany, Itussla. The company could
give her no news of 111 in except that he
was among the passengers.

Her brother's name Is nessel Farber.
He was a first cabin passenger on the
Volturno.

Wns t'onilnir From KletT.

Perec Itosenherg, n twenty-year-ol- d

youth, who wub leaving Kleff. Itussla, on

account f the anti-Jewis- h sentiment
aft1- tho recent charging of a Jew

with murdering a Christian boy, was a
passenger on the Volturno.

Miss Itoscnberg. his cousin, and a
brother, Louis, who live In Kast Sixty-sixt- h

street, sought tpr news from him
at the offices last night.

Michael Tepper of 166 Hoerum street,
Brooklyn, sent tickets to his mother and
hla two children for passage on the Vol-

turno. Ho culled several times to the
offices. He left late last night when he
was told that there was no possibility of
getting any news until this morning.

The RroatoM marine disaster hi'iico
Tlinrciday, when I'M paHHeiiKerH ol' the
in Biiiniiy wu winie irviiiR hi ewape irom me ouriuiiK ni.. . fu,.fl,p U1. in i.,!!,,,!,, 4S.-'.'- lnncllml.. .14 'tt! nr ahnuf.
.(K) f , , T

.

The rest, 521 iKisHeiiKern and crew,

rraniuni Line's Volturno,
Hottertlain

York.

Bwcred the wirelens SOS, but thene tshipri hud to wtand by while the Volturno
burned all of Thur&duy night, tumble to help until the torm abated. They
rescued the survivors in the early morning of Friday and the Volturno wan aban- -
doned at 0:20 A. M. that day.

fc'o far as i known now the Kroonland und the Orosfer KiirfucrM are bring
ing H). of the turvivors to this port. Both areduo Tuef-da- but may have been
delayed. The Carmunia ii taking II to Qtieenslown, Iji Toiiraiue 10 to Havre,
the Minneapolis' 30 to London, the CVar 102 to Hotterdam, the Narragansett 20
to London, the Devonian ,'fl lo Liverpool, the Happuhunnoek 10 to Halifax and the

jSeydlitz 30 to a destination not yet known. Sim wax bound from Bremen
for Pacific ports. There i a probability that some of these Bhips have trans-
ferred survivors to other ships making for Now York, Liverpool or Halifax.

So far as the winder. ha revealed the story an explosion set lire to the Vol-

turno, a small ship of the I rauium Line, plying between Hotterdam and New
York, and touching at Halifax. Several were killed by this explosion, but the
great loss of life was caused when four lifeboats were crushed by the storm
against the Volltirno's side. Two other lifeboats are missing. The estimate
of deml and survivors is made by ('apt. Barr of the Carmania, who led in the work
of rescue.

Already plans for raising funds in this city for the survivors have been made.
Mayor Kline has taken the lead with Hobert W. de Forest, chairman of the Rod
Cross Kmergeiicy Committee; .Jacob H. SchilV and others. A conference will bo
held in the Mayor's office on Monday. When the Kroonlund and the Grosser
Kurfuerst arrive they will be met by the Red Crossorganization, will oaro
for the survivors.

Tho passengers of the Volturno were immigrants from southeastern Europe,
bound for Canada and this country.

Last night the Uranium of the Uranium Line started for the scene of the
disaster to search for two boatloads of passengers and to recover bodies.
Another ship may be sent out from Liverpool on a .similar errand. The

'office of the line was besieged by friends and relatives of the immigrants
who demanded news.

TRAGIC STORY OF DISASTER.

TliiHiannils lls-lp- lf .! Wnlchcd the
Volturno lliirnliiit.

Sprnal I'M' lifimtrh to Tun Six
Oct. 11. -- The Volturno of the

I'l anluin Line, binning and hclpleim n a
raging storm last Thursday,

'sent a wireless call over the sen and drew
to her ten ship-- that came up In time to

.121 of her C.17 passengers and view.
Isave but sixteen were steerage passengers.
I The otlurs, 13ti. were swallowed bv
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of i fwas not '
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of the passengers, who wet e for
....... ........KrauiH uoui eastern

Lurope bound for Halifax and New York. '
And It was a matter of two or three hours
at the h. that meant the difference be- -
tween life and death to the 521 who had

driven aft by the growing tire and who
had about given up all hope. ,

.... , . .. -inurs.iay as l i uaiK, l ie
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, dcUvlr Uw VoUur,10.8 ,,c01llr, ,

had one of the most remarkable experiences .

thatj'ver fell to people sail sea.
They" ship burning In the cell- -

tre of impotent to help. The flames ,

leaping the Volturno Illuminated ,

mat iiiiiiiueii me
.1.. .i.iM.ini i. tiit'iimsn i h apiiir.e

with light, whose people heard the crl
of the passengeis anil were
powerless to give aid.

These ten ships weie the falumni of
the Ciinard Line, tho Grosser Kurfuerst of
the North German Lloyd, the Itaimaliaii.
nock, tho Kroonland of the Bed Star Line,
La Tournlne of the French Line,

of Atlantic Transport
I line, the Cr.ar, Narragansett, the
I Devonian and Seydlltz, a tramp
steamer. Knrly Friday morning,
weather having moderated, these shlpi
were able to lower small boats and to take
off the Volturno's

dipt. Barr of the Carmania, whosa
Wireless message to oIHcck of
Cunard in Liverpool gave the first
news of one of the greatest marine dls -

Si .V'L " 'l'"1" '""T1 l1" 'hat
as follows:

Carmania, 11; Lu Tournlne, to ; Min-
neapolis, 30; Rappahannock, 19, Czar,
102; 29; Devonian, 69;
Kroonland. 90; Kurfuerst, 105,
Kroonlaiiil, 90 , Grosser Kurfuerst,
Itappahanuock, 19, and SeydllU, 36 ,

making 521 However, It Is
harelj possible a few moro
were rescued after tho captain of
Carmania made up his list and wire-
lessed It to his line oltlce. It Is possible
that tho rapidly scattering of Sa-

maritan liners picked up some of the
had been to keep

alloat.
Mauy of lirseurd Cumins Here,
Many of tho rescued will bo taken to

New York. The Kroonland, which la
due In on Monday In tlm
ordinary courae of things, Is apt to
arrive Tuesday with the ninety aha
saved, and the Grosser Kurfuerst with
105 survivors ought to reach New York

by Wednesday morning, each ship
delayed by tho of rescue,

Tho rescued will be taken to the
destination of the ships that carry them.
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Four Crowded Lifeboats Are
Crushed Against Ship's

Side: Two Missing.

the sinUiiiK of the Titanic took plrtro on
Uranium liner Volturno were drowned

,

kivik! by ten steamships that an- -

The Il.ippaliaiinoek Is due at St. John.
N. II. on October 10. The Cat mania
will reach Liverpool La Tou-raln- e

Is expected to make Havro to.
morrow. The .Minneapolis was due here
on October 13, the Czar at Rotterdam
on October 14, the Naragansi tt at Uindoii
on October 17 and the Devonian at Liver-
pool on October 14. The destination ot
the f i tighter SeydllU Is uncertain.

Had It not for the Kieat Unit
made the launching of small boats
desperate it U that few If
my of the Volturno's passengers would

i have drowned. iv,r th.- - winiesa
, ,,.1Nl.d ilKlll , f n,1(1 ,, h

that were passing on their oidinaiv oc- -
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T''''i'after ('apt. m-- of the Volturno
no efforls to launch boats i:r the

sea was too furious. He and his jfflcra
were foiced to turn all their attention
to lighting the lite, which was v -
slowly aft mid ilrivinR befori 11 ih,
ship's company of teuilled Immlgi anf.Such reports of tho ratastmphe as have
been received make It certain that
tlu burning of the Volturno, the drowning
of the boatloads, the dreadful Kitu-atlo- u

of the survivors while the rescue
ships were marking for lighter winds
and seas, and the perils of the
rescue Itself, weie chapters of one of
Atlantic's most thrilling tragedies. The
whole story the exact incidents of th
explosion, outbreak of tire, the loss of
life and the rescuing will not bo
probably for iI.'ijh, F.nough has llltireil
through the air, however, to give London
some notion of the extent of tin. dlsaatei.

The olllclal report of the disaster which
was received at tho Cunard omen in
r u ,.,...i this morning, was timed on
,)0.ml , t.armunll, t.pti arr at

.cloPk Th, report says 11rst that
the Vnltuino was abandoned on account of
tiro on Friday, October 10, In latitude
48,25 longitude 34,38 west, and

all survivors were taken oft. After
giving the numbrr of passengers taken
on board the ten rescuing steamships
Capt, Barr'a report adds:

"An Incomplete list of thoso saved Is on
board tho Carmania, 1 will forward It
from Qurciistown, Advices have been re-

ceived from the purser of the Volturno
that the original number on board that
vessej when she sailed were 24 cabin pas-

sengers, 540 steerage passengers uii'l I

crew, making a total of 657,
"Tho crew of the Volturno was sand

by the Kroonlund, the captain, the chief,
second, third and fifth engineeis and two
telegraphers by the Narragansett, the
bakers and a steerage steward by the
Ciar, tho purser and the surgeon by the
Grosser Kurfuerst. Nineteen of the name

not bctn received by me." Later it
was learned that the itappalutnnocU had
picked up nlnetem of the survivors,

Oilier wireless news wniru en me t )
Fishguard was that the ten steamship

had been summoned to tho Volturno

,e .eMcu.ng snu.s mat nau .1 up In time to havewheeled course vvl,.. O h u1 ,u,h ,,
" ''';"1rl,Vol,u," "'", Mifflclently equipped,unable give .Timalhp

the dangers of and wave, courage over-cau- se

eiini ,
loim.It until Friday morning that

they able to transfer the remainder I'onr Crashed.
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